Registering for Classes

This presentation is going to show you how to register for classes using the new banner. If you are a returning student, how you register is going to look different, so this is going to help you out.
Go to Solacc.edu and click the LoLA tab
Enter your username and password and click sign in.

If for some reason your username and password is not working and you need to reset them, you are able to. Just click I don't know my password.
Find South Louisiana Community College on click Student

Under self-service banner, you will want to find South Louisiana Community and then you are going to click student
Under Academic Links, find and click Registration

and under South Louisiana Community College you're going to find Registration

Click on Registration
Click Register for Classes

Now you are going to want to click Register for Classes
Click the drop-down arrow and select the term you want to register classes for

Select the term in which you want to look for classes
Once you have selected the term click continue.
Make sure to click on Advanced Search first. That way you can select which campus you want to select classes for.
Type in the subject you are searching for. Click the down arrow until you find the campus search.

You're gonna go and click that bottom arrow a few times until you see the campus option.
Once you find campus, type in the campus you want. Hit search.

So what this is gonna do is gonna show you the Sociology classes offered at Lafayette campus for the fall 2020 semester.
A list of courses will appear; when you find the class you want to enroll in, click Add.
You will see a class schedule on the left and a summary of classes you have added. Make sure you click Submit to secure the course.

Now make sure to click submit to secure the course and then you're done and can go search for other classes.